NEW JERSEY.

**Working at their Trades.**

Blacksmith 1; House Carpenters 2; Dressmakers 5; Masons 1; Milliners 2; Cooper 1; Shingle Shavers 4; Patent Leather Manufacturers 2; Tinsmith 1; Engineers 2; Corset-makers 2; Clergymen 2; Doctor 1; Teachers 3; Musicians 4; —Total 33.

**Not working at their Trades.**

House Carpenters 1; Machinists 1; Horse Shoers 1; Cooper 1; —Total 4.

---

PENNSYLVANIA.

**Working at their Trades.**

Boot and Shoemakers 37; Bakers 10; Ship Carpenters 42; Blacksmiths 15; Joiners 4; Sailmakers 14; Clergymen 35; Painters and Glaziers 5; Dyers and Hatters 4; Confectioners 35; Musicians 37; Dressmakers 125; Tailoresses 14; Physicians 1; Doctors 7; Plain Seamstresses 40; Speculators in Merchandise 12; Land and Stock-jobber 1; Merchants 10; Milliners 7; Engineers 4; Saddle Treemakers 1; Paper Hangers 2; Turners 6; Ornamental Chairworkers 2; Teachers 20; Masons 4; Practical Farmers 37; Lumber Merchants 4; Several gentlemen of Fortune reputed for their good breed of cattle; —Total 515.

**Not working at their Trades.**

Boot and Shoemakers 60; Ship Carpenters 2; Turners 7; Carpenters 30; Sailmakers 6; Painters and Glaziers 7; Musicians 15; Dressmakers 82; Tailoresses 4; Plain Seamstresses and Shirtmakers 10; Milliners 4; Horse Shoers 2; Machinists 2; Silver Plater 1; Mason and Bricklayers 4; —Total 186.

---

OHIO.

**Working at their Trades.**

House Carpenters 36; Blacksmiths 24; Ship Carpenter 1; Boot and Shoemakers 38; Dressmakers 49; Tailors 6; Carriagemakers 2; Horse Shoers 12; Machinists 4; Masons 12; Printers 2; Milliners 4; Painters 16; Composition Roofer 1; Plasterers 8; Candymaker 1; Turners 3; Cabinetmakers 4; Tobacconists 30; Daguerreotypists 10; Coopers 6; Musicians 6; Teachers 10; Clergymen 16; Doctors 8; Engineer 1; Wagonmakers 3; —Total 308.

**Not working at their Trades.**

Blacksmith 20; House Carpenters 25; Ship Carpenters 8; Dressmakers 20; Boot and Shoemakers 31; Masons and Plasterers 10; Milliners 6; Brickmakers 10; Coopers 9; Hatters 5; Tobacconists 15; Painters 6; Turners 6; Cabinetmakers 6; Engineers 2; Wagonmakers 4; —Total 167.

---

INDIANA,—No Returns.

---

ILLINOIS.

**Working at their Trades.**

Blacksmiths 8; House Carpenters 18; Ship Carpenters 2; Boot and Shoemakers 5; Dressmakers 25; Tailors 3; Horse-shoers 3; Dressmakers 10; Masons 15; Printers 1; Milliners 6; Painters 4; Cabinetmaker 1; Coopers 2; Turner 1; Farmers 15; Clergymen 4; Doctor 1; Teachers 1; Musicians 3; —Total 111.

**Not working at their Trades.**

House Carpenters 3; Dressmakers 4; Boot and Shoemakers 4; Tailors 2; Cooper 1; Masons 4; Printers 1; Milliners 4; —Total 23.

---

MICHIGAN.

**Working at their Trades and Professions.**

Blacksmiths 3; Carpenters 12; Boot and Shoemakers 8; Dressmakers 10; Tailors 3; Machinist 1; Masons 15; Painters 2; Milliner 1; Printers 8; Clerks 6; Bakers 4; Captains and owners of sailing crafts 4; Saddlers 2; Lumber and Wood Drovers 2; Coopers 6; Musicians 12; Engineers 9; Teachers 2; Farmers 7; —Total 110.

**Not working at their Trades.**

Horse-shoer 1; Boot and Shoemakers 2; Ship Carpenter 1; —Total 4.